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i WESTER NO k CAROLINA
BAI^ ! MINISTERS'

§' V CONFERENCE
.» f.--
~

Program** -iVcfctem North Caro-
c#lina. Baptjs jTiuiators' ConfeA?n<;e

<o lie hel.^ 1i the Bryson Baptist
ehurch, Tuesday and Wednesday,"
April 14 and la.
CENEKAL SUBJECT: THE KING¬
DOM. \ ,. / .

TUESDAY MORNING
i0:00 Devotional, Geo. Snydei/j
10:15 The Meaning- of the Kingdom,

Ll- l\ Smith, Andrews.
1 ():-!.") The Beginning of the King-

do:.!, W. F. West, Cullowlice.
.11:15 What Sent ot' a Kingdom Is It?

f W. Uoss Voklcy, Sylva.
!l:45 How Does One Entej* tho

Ki-'udom? ,1. S. Stanberry, Busli-
sit'il. O

TUKSfrlAY AFTERNOON
Devotional ;;n<i Song Service,

N. !-i. Holder, Lauada.
1 :;>(> Tiie Growth of the Kingdom,

A. S. Solesby, Franklin.
2:00 Christ's Method in Extending

tho Kingdom, R. 1'. MeCraeken,
Clyde.

('in t' Method C< ntiiim d
T'iviiw-'li Our Denominational
£\iiv.:i*ie/. Iv. 1.. ('real, Bryson
City. '

Bound Tnblc Discussion of Tho
' Problems.

TUESDAY EVENING
'

. (
S<^ng and Praise Service.

4 !':) S J-iiniiic A. .1. Smith, Frank-
!in. ] d
\,'1;,[)\KSDAY MORNING

i ';!;!'» ! ional, Geo. Cloer, West
'X\!iiis.

!«;; i.» The Permanence of the King¬
dom. T. I .¦ Tew, Wayuesville.

!»:-!")vine 1 inal \ ietory of the King¬
dom, T. F. D."tz. Beta.
d Tabic Discussion: The 102.")
Perilled Prognm, Completing i*
Worthily in Western N. C.. lied
1 11. L. Randolph, Bryson ('it*.

a > !)e\(jtipnnL. II. if. Hyde.¦Ilayev-
'-t!!e..rv ,

1 A \CosmopoftTair Kingdom, .T.
\i. Woodanl. Needntore.

v : Pa. i Plato in tho
Kihgdom, T. L

S;; :s< r. Murphy.
I' N' VIE: it is hoped by tho Pro-

I'or" !'it',e 'hat all who are oii
f /} i \ 1 . ¦

j if.- program will he presewt, and it

impossible t.- present phase no'u-
\r. West, Cnllowhee.

"nin. we feel that this is a

>-:!iV pt-ogiri;!, and deserves our

-ivt.'.ratioiL The pastor and.
O or Bryson ^"ity extend you a

li::l vvohuntiv Forae jnd be with
* '. » t

H.%
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NORTON

t X f I

MV. T. T. Hall. of Highlands, and
r?. A. I ". . Taylor, of Speedwell,

,i wiji!: .Mt 'riffin Norton, Fri¬
day. /, "v

'

Cj
,\Irs,;\Y. A. is "ton the sick

I.sj. I|oj)c she will soon bo out sixain.
ATi* . ''i' :i YVhitinire, of-Old Fort,

s iic:. . *; : the summer with her
.li. and Mrs. M. M Pierson.

-ill-. ,1. I'. Stewart is confined to his
jvoni Aviti',* rheumatism. IIope to see

'iim out again ?oon.
Air. Lajviwiee Mc( Juire and fatlior

motored to ^ll^Kvjlle, Saturday, (o
attend the IVneral I of Mr.^ T. L.
ia>hison. I (

Yfr. Ed Kj)l(»e and faih'ily are gfiests
!' Ji'/ a!;Mrs. jU. M. Pierson.
Mr. .). J. Kvitfc is 011 the sick lifct*
Mr. ijumiett Norton and father

went to Sylva, recently.
dis-j Doi^thy Hall dined with Mrs.

lii ya N'crlon, Friday.
s Oi{'ssr:s. Leonard and Lewis Norton

.. .red to Seneca, S.'C., last wee!:.
Airi .1. B. Fox and j Ernest Potts

v.onl to Sylva, Thursday.
.Mr.4, Jane Ports called on Mrs.

Woodiin Watson, Thursday. i
ATr. II. H. I?ry.;on has been doing

.some road work in this community,
which was .very badly needed.

Mr. William Corbin went to Wal-
lialla, S. C., Friday. \'/

TO HOLD SINOINQ
x
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The Jackson County Sinking: Con.
yen lion will meet at the Old Savan¬
nah church 011 the Fourth Sunday in
,tki:> month, A

ilARLY EUILDPTO
FILLING STATION*

V . v l% 7 ; ..,Tfoy J. Kailv' is erectile a Filling
station at the foot 01 the Court
House Hill, where the highway to
Dillsboro turns off from Main street.

I The new building will be of con-,
crete and brick. v

y<7N

COUNTY LOSES SUPER¬
VISOR APPROPRIATION

The $7200.00 appropriation that
has been given to Jackson county,
frtjm the Roekerfeller foundation,
for tHn past two years, to pay toe
an of the county supervisor, will

go to some other location for the next

two years, according to a statemerit
made to this paper by Miss Nettie
Brogdcn, county supervisor.
Mr. L. C. Brogdcn, stntef supaiv.

visor of jural education, lws been
here during the week, looking over

the situation, and because a change
in the educational policy of (he comi¬

ty is anticipated, the supervisor ap¬
propriation will be moved, it is stat¬

ed.
' N

, f .( ¦;
Jackson is the only county) in the

state that has had the valuable ser

vices of Hie county supervisor, ar

the general educational board, hav
111,7 charge of the distribution of the
furid from the Kockefeller Foun-

'
.d;f.ticn, hoped to make Jackosn s

mode! countv, and thus stimulate ed
* {

neat ion:. 1 activities throughout tlu
mountain region, and to give un.

Lor.ii v.im J*, ia :»11 the schools.
Jr. .. ifson iis¦;- had the supervisor foi

the pajst two years, without cost it
the county, the entire salary of tti-
-iupc rin tendeiit -coming from the
Rockefeller fund.

BEN DILLARD IS DEAD

Ben Dillard died at his home in
Sylva, last Saturday. The funcrai
was conducted at the home, Sunda.v
morning, by Hev. W. l'oss Yoklev.«
Kev. Mr. Vance, and Ilev. Johe
Ifoglen, and the interment was in th*
Dillard family burying ground.
. Beh Dillard was a young man who
pressed nrarny sterling qualities'tha?
endeared him to the people of Sylva
ml vicinity, WiiieVhe was bora and

reared. Tiionuh he had been a sur

ferer for many yeaiv. Ben set an

example of thrift ami industry tha4
ive all mi.uht weM emulate.

lie was a iMcmhur of and a deiieoii
in the East Sylva Bapti t churcH,
and was devoted, to the eau.se of tin
church and of Christianity, havm,..
ived an exemplary life.
lie is survived by his mother, Mrs.

Dora Dillard, seven brothers, T. V..
David, Moult l ie. Ralph, Ixive, Mor¬
gan, and Lee, Mid fo'ir si. tens, Mr-.
J. A. Stevens of BiJJmoro, Mrs.
Frank S\vany< r, of llazclwood, Mi's.
1111 is Beasley and Mrs. Charlie Gutty,
of Sylva, as well as a host of friends
and relative in" Sylva and Jackson
county.'

BOARD OF EDUCAT¬
ION ORGANIZES

v "<r>
The county board of' education

met, on Monday, following the qua!-
itying ot' tour members, .Messrs. S.
\V. Kiiioe, John Henderson, W. T
Dt'itz and G. T. Copper. Mr. Ooopc!
was elected as chairman of' the
board. i .

Mr. !?. R. ¦Fisher, of Addic, did
not. qualify.
COUNTY WILL FURNISH

BLACKLEG VACCINE

The commissioners have purchased
a £hip.-!:eiit of blackleg vaccine, for
the use of the farmers of the county.
Any fiunier needing the vaccine can
secure it by calling at the office of
the register of deeds.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

A short sermon Sundqy morning at

11' o'clock, followed hy the, Sacm-
| nient of tlio Lord's Supper.,Speci'.i
j Easter music. Let every member, who
possibly can, be pi|t ;eut., Resolve,
right now, that you are going to be
one to help fill the church Sunday
morning. v,

Sunday school 0:45 A. M., Epworth
League 7:15 P. M.

THE PASTOR.
'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W. Rosa Yokley, Pastor.
Sundav School at 9:45 A. M.

| Mr. J. T. Gribble, Suj>tT
j Special missionary program at the
Sunday School hour Sunday.

I Be sure tb come, and bring another
with you.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and ,7:30 P.
M. by the pastor. '

j R. Y. P. U. 46:30 P. M.
A busy day* for a busy people,

I come and join us in the Lord's work.

JACKSON RANKS
HIGH EDUCATIONALLY

Jackson coilntv is said to ha\e
made more progress along educational
lines in the past few yea'rs than any
county in the state. The rank of the
county in sehopl affairs follows:

Schoolhouses, and school proper¬
ty..Total value $26000.00..Hank
40th. Average- value of 'each school
housps in siatOj .$5726,00 Average
value of each school house in Jack-
ion county $5306.00. '

Average length ternt.Average i'l
iac!:itcn County 131 days. Rank 39th.
Average in state 136 days.
Cost of instruction" in high schools

based on pupil per /lay cost 44.0.
State ^}9.2. Number of pupils per
teacher, 16.2. State 18.4. Average
monthly salary..County, $145.50.
.Hate $147.26.
Itauk according to per cent of

:ieineiitary teachers teaching one

rade only, 63rd.
School attendance,.Total atten-

tance, 2627. Per centage attendance
1.4. Hank 56th. State percentage
i.i.
Cost of instruction in elemeniary

.ciiools..Average monthly salary^
;>er) toachc-r $88.47. Daily cost per
;>iM'il W. I cents. Hank 40th. Average
n state 18.1 cents.
Amount invetsed. in automobiles

;:id scisoals compared to Jackson
.Jaunty..Investment per inhatfUan.
a automobiles $28.40 or $5680000
jivest mi nt in schools per inhabitant
,..8.8J or $261500. Per person i-
.vomohjles $40.57.

WEEIIY MARKET NOTES

I»y shipping/2,04(i ears-of straw
terries in l!)y4. North Carolina lm--

\\ climbed yito third position as a

.adinir sl-nwbefry Stato hointr sur¬

passed only by Tennessee and Mr.ry-
"ji.hI. Shipments will be;*in this year

¦O'.ind May 10 to li> and there is j
it c i" tierwriv ,<u about fiffreA

ere.-jr. , s r.»»i>}»aml with last yea'r
.epor ¦

. or;i.\ Itoss, chief of th:>
State Division of .Markets.

Mr. Moss stages that Duplin County
ends in the production of berrir

.¦with 0(V) cf shipped !;ist ,\1*ry ft01
_,080 l ie leading variety i;
Mission;; ry. '''Columbus County i-
econd V.i.lj t> 1.1 cars from 2,2!'.)
.cres !y of the Klondyk varity.

i/iT-n.. x'.-.v p few days live ear
ad:i it: i.ltrv and' live of ega*\ ' ' I
;v e been shipped ('.:op%rat:.\e!v !r
'nruii-i under l!.*.. direction of cam
y agents and tin- livestock market
n*_r specialists of fee Division. Plans
under'way call for shipping two car
f poultry and one of eggs from.
Sampson County, one car of poultry
from western Carolina and one from
ileidsviihv
'Partners are learning through thesi

.ooperative shipments" that poultry
ami eugs form a money crop of niaeh
value," says V. W. Lewis, livestock
.larketing specialist. ''These ship-

'nents arc relieving local surpluses
and are increasing the prices paid to
farimsrs by local dealers. The money
is beinjr distributed/ now while cash
is scarce and whrti fertilizers and
seeds must be bought. It is economy
to pay cash, for these supplies and
the poultry surplus is helping out in
ibis".-

Indications are that there will be
aji increase in the acreage to pea¬
nuts I his year. In North Carolina
this will average 15 per cent over
last year and 4 1-2 jtercent for the
country as a whole.
The selling of hay on grade? is

meeting with much approval in
Siurtli Caroliia according to repots
reaching (the Division of Markets.

TWO SUCCESSFUL SALES

There have been two successful
auction sales of real estate in Jack¬
son county during the week. The C.
.1. Jefffess Realty Company sold
the James R. Love property, near

Addie, comprising some 300 acres. It
is stated that the aggregate sales
amounted to something like $18,000' The Home Realty and Auction
Company, conducted the sale of the
C. R. Moody property, on the high¬
way, just outside the city limits.
There were 10 acres in the land sold
in subdivisions, and the property
brought approximately $22,000.00.
Tho land above the rend was sold \r
residential lots, while that between
the road and the railroad, was block¬
ed and sold for1 manufacturing prop¬
erty.

i -O

COLLINS ERECTING BUNGALOW
\; '

J. C.' Collins is erecting a frame
bungalow on the lot near his home.

SALARY AND WAGE COM-
&ISSIDN GZi:3 ON TEE JOB

By HI. L.'Shipman
-. TTn'eiy!, April 6..Th» "Old Ship
of State ' is still rooking with the
billows 110 less threatening than they
were a wo.-:: ago, in so in r as Sal¬
aries and "jmrmii-dies''' aie concern¬
ed. the iurL.y aud wave cjimnission
lias Iki-ii hamod,accepted service, and
soon will f»o prying into the afl'alvs
of State departmens and institu¬
tions with the view t<rusing the pinn¬
ing knife in situations' which see'1
to warrant that coarse. If the Com
mission spends a. y great length f,
time in lidleigh raid undertakes o
delve to the bottom .of Jiving com-.
ditions i; may iearn ihat no appreci¬
able nin,;bev of S«'atc employes arc

receiving more (than iicces.'ily re¬
quires. There are probably inequail
ties which should be adjusted, bu'
indiscriminate .-fashing in the sal¬
aries of depnrt :'iiUd helpers is not
;!nticlpuied . a ;.u tensive scale.
The Salary :» ,1 Wage Commission,

camp of thaian Price, o: (ircens
:» ro ehr.ir.aai*; ; v A.-IIt lde.rnes.s
T::":b<io; S. i<. franklin
Kobert X. Prge, c -. lid Aherdoe:
and P. _H ilan:s. .1 r., instoiiv
Salem, is d".e to sfart on ih|? task
assigned to it, on call oi (he Gover
nor. The Coamit^ion is representa
live of llu t>4-ine;^ interests of tii
State ar.d the hK-:iiber<; thereof r.rt
;aid lo have had experience in or.:

ploy lag aad handling labor. Anywa1.
.!e "(le.iiny" of workers in an.
tround i!:e enplial is in the koepin
j'f the live men picked «y the Gover
aor to decide v.hether the State h
paviivc too . much f for "service ren
dered." ?

<*.>. r Do'.i'.hton, of the De
.*

'

»

I .-art i,;t'.tit of Revenue, did not awai
tl:»* ;rn> I of "tin? Salafry and Wag
no: *t;>.. >i ii i" inaii<rarate a wage rc
/onu >»; rfc;t blanch of the Statri
^<» !*j'. -.if. iHs fin-it. Oiticial act aftei
taaaig vAcr ui.! uitioinobile Jk?l.i-
bin-Mil of 'tie'State Department n

Mi: tsii i m.i jj» pt v cent reduction ii.
s o. e.apioyees inheritc

ijr .1 t. t; tr tMi'er andiu crrresp cd
m! ;.ct on in the personnel,

.aling . tv't:«1 >c ,r,,000 annnallv a
. .'The: <1 e#|jt*sei ':/¦ aiwbtyiieed af\

h":\h .aid tiic Statin Cdnaiiissio!,
Ua»'y.»?go »i:t» hefii;'' Lni'ure i' get
liiron^Ii. The i».a- - « i'vi. ri. S#»»yei
former ^Ifepsjrvisoi'! $il tjni, bure'iNi, am
A..!* Mt i iin^, <-(Kof rk, who Vol

i'tari'y ,M. ivd \ :i: :t t'av bill passe.
.I'.'tiiOiV.i-!': i'i:. tr..,r Y-> 'L:;6 I)c
part inert or vet v-n;.! ho«. :j
died by Commi -iouer Doughto lj
, ii(> two wi i'' K'ei'i vinv $V>00 a year.
The services' «»1 an even dozen ha\i
been dis]>ensed with and the 117 em

,>love<'S remaining have submitted t<
reductions in compensjjtioii aggiegat
ag $18.000.
Conuaissioner Doughtonj also an,

nouuecs thai he has clt'ected a savinl
. $21,000 in securing a new contract

.'or the disrrib.vtion through branel
jfticov ot the 192."j licetne plates
P,r.t: ch oilices ojK'rating in cooper.
tioi», with t.ie Cawlina -Motor Clu1

the V.'inston-Snlem Automob.U
As^oci>uion v.it' tnaole the D?pait
icvnt to dispose oi ij'cen.se plates at
aV :st". io t lie Slate of $1.18 each, al!
toU>, or an actual s«.ving on the basis,

last year's sales of $21,083.X.
Aj,en.-ies have been established in
sixty towns and cities of the Sta<r
tor tTie sale of licenses under the re¬

vised agh enienI wilh the Carolina
Motor Club and tho Winston-Salem
AUtorn. :ilf As.-oc?; i:«.n, -which aiv

etjuipp' d >" desjwicl.aig business on

a big scale.' *

i . ,

The \v>a!- < i' Governor ?dcLean the
past .week hat. been hugely deli',
so far T*s Ui> ».'. biic is aware. 1!.
annouiKcd iae opji-intmeat o!
several ! ! i'lju'ards of insti¬
tutions and >4 ited Corporation
Cominis-ioner A. laxwell as the
.neniber of that 1" i> 'nal to. super¬
vise the Blue Sky i -.w 'transferred
from the Insurance !>< oaitineat by
act of the last Legisia Wire. Com¬
missioner Maxwell will icc-.vvofnf
additional compensation a**d -ajipealp
from his ruling may be made to' th'
full Commission. The law regulat:av
bond sales was materially strengthen¬
ed by the last Cenend Assembly and
.Toaioti 'i seheiyi's .of qucstionabb
.erlt.'a:;e likely to . xperinence »reatei

tHfiiet!'*in pas.-i; (lie censor.

K. Oti. :"e!r. cli.k to thp Corpoi
alioji (' asi.-ari-ion, '-wl-o. lias the rou¬

tine «f Jiandling the bus laws Jn
connection witii his other ^duties, has
had his salary advanced fram thirty-
ix to forty-iiVe hundred dollars. His
ssistant, .T. A. Bland, also of t»'e
.tfi^f of the Commission, is to re¬

ceive a boost in comj»ensation 90m-
meusurate with the added duties im-

posed upon him. The plan inaugrated
for handling the bus law and' the
Blue Sky Law without an increase in
the personnel of the Department is
considered a '.stroke of economy"
in official circles.

While the, Governor expects to ap-
polnt only democrats to membership
on the advisor}- budget coinmission,he
dirclosed no intention of banning re¬

publicans for political reasons,, mak-
;.iir. plain his dec ision to consider
:.cii case on its merits. The Gover-
!or feels that the Democratic party

-
. responsible for the success or fail*
re of the fiscal policy of the State
iid this conviction prompted the

< iatement t'ijat he felt the Budget
J^ha'iust-ion should be composed en-

/iviy ot' members of the majority
'.'.irty. But lie has placed no ban on

;«jpp.biicans as a general proposition.
The National Guard, though State
nti.s will be lacking until July 1,
ill rtveiVe certain Federal allowSn-*
.s lV<r dr. ling between now and
len as a result of change of heart
i the part of President Coolidge,
o decided not to withold the money

r' drills which he had previously
..d he would not allow to be paid

is the budget commission ha$-jjgt ap¬
proved the item.

^ v ,r '

Resolutions endorsing the record
f NN'alter Colioon as attoniey for the

-. i
:st four years of the State Highway
Commission were adopted by the
.mimission during the week. Mr. Co¬

in retires as a result of the Legis-
action in abolishing hia job

..! turning the duties over to the
oiv.ey general's oflice.

.Jovernor McLean took cognizance
I' the outrage committed upon the
w;Vs Ai of Joseph Mcedleman by a

vol) which took hint from the Mar-
In county jail and performed an op-
ration. The Governor ordered a

:>rounh search for his assailants,
>;fered rewards for theiy capture and
*.)Id Solicitor Gilliam x to employ
facial deputies lo aid him as Sheriff
'fjbeivon had been reported as being
i!<rv:ar;.! in his search for the men.

icctjlemun was confined in thq jail
*>n a charge of attacking a young
.irl.,' He was permanently mutilatad

'"»v the mob which broke into the jail.

)

;ylva girls go to
CHAPEL HILL

TI19 'Sylva High School girls who
.on over Waynesyille in the pre-

.iminaries of the state wide high
chool debating contest, left, Wed¬
nesday for Chapel Hill, where they
.vill take part in the elimination con¬

test.
Both Sylva teamr-: wrn over Way-

".esville. and all fo.ir debaters are in
Chapel Hill. The four vonng Iadie®,
blisses Sue Allism, Sarah Sue Sher-
rill, Xt4| Edwards and Elizabeth
Moody, were accompanied to Chapel
Hill by. Prof. C. C. Hanson.
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TOWN ELECTION CALLED

The board of aldermen have called
i town election for the town of
Sylva to he he'd on the First Mon¬
day iOfaV, Tliis is the Tegular bien¬
nial election, at which a mayor and
a board of aldermen will be elected.
H. L. Evans is appointed as regis¬

ter and Harry II Buchanan and B.
0. Painter as judges.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
1 J;

C. R. Stokes, of South Canlina,
to Carrie Lee Thomas, of Swain

, i,
county.

Velt McMahan to Bonnie - Jones.
J. T. Stewart to Zoic MoOill. .

Clias. W. Monteith to Julia Rjb-
f <>

in.son. ¦¦¦(:. f
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WORKING ON BANK BUILDING

The workmen are busy on the con-
* 'ruction of the Jackson County
H:»*ik's new banking house, on Main

rer>t. The foundation work is done,
and i?'e, brick laying will begin the
first oT t ie week. The officials of the
b:i::fc to have their new build¬
ing done and occupy it by ear'y sum¬

mer. i ' ! .)
I- \ i ,

j
HIGDON- IS BUILrilTG

J. S. Higdon is erecting a new
brick building on the lot next to hi#
garage. .

The baildine will be brick and will
be two stories in height.


